
Assembly Address by Profes.- world..' The, t)upremacy of the
1

SOr Edmard M. Halnle, . Greeke in art Wae duealargely tO

Jailuary. 5 1910. their clear and powedulreahm-
tiun of the idea of individuality.
Only through that channel

can'ndthe State," spch vraa the-aub
new thought and new.art conic

ject of the address given by Pro
info the vrurld. Through it a

feasor 'Edward M. Hulnre before
divine force Bows continually into

the assembled students of Idaho
p f life. Through it nem revelations

last Wednesday morning.'.Profes
of life are made, nevr aspecCs «nd

eor Huline jsid, in pnrt: My ad-
forms nf beauty disclosed. It is

dress this morning is direoted Co
only indi'viduality, separate self-

Cmo classes of students, of which
hood, that makes us worth vrhile

classes I hope there are very few
to ourerr)vee, to o'ur fellow beings,

students before me: {1) those heie
arid to Gnd. Yet today there are

for only a year or su to gain a

f k 1 Q d {)
in our country hnndredp of thous

smattering of knovtlehge, and
f ~

an de of m en ' ho .are throu g41ythose-here only to learn'a profea-
bl 4

owned by other men or by groups
sion that iuay. enable them to earn

of men —by parties and by scots.
their biead and. butter a little 'It mus @ recent English poet

. more easily. M7 pleo, is for a gen-
Whn said: "No other u an,'a.)fnger

eral college education.'rint has; the, same yressure as
~ mine, nnd I ebnlI, 'see fho;f, 'it np-What ie the ond ot u geiierrll]

pears on everything I handle,edutratinn '? . All depends, upon

maker. 8ome s .
I nwn.'he gloves of party., of cul-maker. 8ome students come to
~

fure of «teed - vrhttremith men

i with tbut ex ttctntiona, vou . will
being tbemee) ver, I decline to

nut ain a.nolle e educaition. You
'ustexercrlse your nmn powers.

I inteustf~one'e indiv du 1 t .
You musC achieve eduoo,tion your .

Once there,waa 'a Texas man, a
sel ves. \ a

etnckroiser; bL;:-rr named -,'averick,
A colic e education will devel I

~

whose ranch mas so shut in by the
o e vnur foculties'. It will teach

for..him tu. brand. his onttle. Snnu to eee thin e as the nctunliv

the Texas ranchers cu)led all unure. This is ot greu,t imports'nce.

'.branded catt)e "Maver'icke".

plead for the human'averick;ubilis . A uo)te ne education mill

give you thut fu u p fnr the man mho nnn stand upon
i'e .,ou that funduuientnl pome'r.

A college edrrca ion mill give his own feet,.and be his own ir,us-
, you the power of generalization. Cur . It is only in Che man mhn
It rnuy be disa,sfornue to hove a )'gee,in the man mho ia able and
store of knumledQe re trich cone)sic oourageun enough Co fhink fnr

'nlyof unrel"ted'etails, of het himself, that'the hope of the prc-
erogenous,dntii. A mere cnliec- green of our country lies. Abraham
tion of facts is of little avail. Lincoln mos such a man. He de
You rune't ho,ve the'pnmer of re- scribed himse)f as 'iA iuan of such
)ating tl)one facts. %his is nn)led a)reight,such a weight, a hater

of'thepower'of.'gener'o iization. And slavery nud with no other d

.tilts tile colieg'e cnn give to you..
~

oi''.murk upon rne," He did things
'Ihe power of judgment is also been,use he mns his omn mustee'.

given by the col)ege. Only t)re He stood" r)e- nn individual- nrak

man vrho has opinions of )lis omni ing for equality before the lrtm.

mli'o passes judgment for himseli He wne nnt
afraid.'s'vrnrth

vrhile., Anil - one shou)d Why nnf thon strive for. o, good
be able to:suspend as me)»ta to'college education2 't '>i)1'inten-

pnes judgment. It is this power sify yo'ur pereonnlity n'ri'dl CRutt

' that marks..the erlucntcrl m»
> make you,a faotur for prd)guess.

'Thea, .tno, the college nnn )re) p ~
There is an old saying that there

fo deveIop Che power of imagina-
~

is nothing nem under the sun. But

finn which ie indispensable fn a the reverse is true. There -ls noth-

fin» civilization. -It.is hy irirAgtrra
~

ing; under the sun Cpat is not

tion thai on'e sees into the future, 'nem. No -fmo men are exactly'

or recalls the ynst nr looks into'he same. Ynu are different from

the soul of orle'a fttl)ommnll ~'Avery other person in the 'orld.
Even science . manu fd lng behind 'oncluded on third page
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Doll'e House."
.The . English-;.Club has in, re-

hearsal the most pretentious prc-
iluction attempted in'te history—
Ibsen's Doll's)House. This play
has probably aroused .wider "a'nd

deeper, oomment„,among thinking
theatre-goers and readers of dra-
matic literature than any pla')i pro-
duced in the past tvrenty five

years. The pnrt of Nora Helmer
has been ta'ken sby the foremost
actresses in Europe and has given
opportunity Co Mrs.. Fiske and
mme. Naziiuova, in this country,
to establish their reputations na

enrotioi)a) actresses of Che highest
rank. She play has been produced
by only tmo colleges in this ooun-

Cry; this 'will be ite f)rat produc-
tion by a college druinatid'l'xb 'n
the "West.

The follovring argument of the
play is taken from Bernard Shaw'
"Quintessence of Ibsenism. "

"In the famous Do'll a House,
the'pillar of'anciety+vrho ovrns the
dol) is a model husband, father
and citizen.. In his little house
hiM,: with the 'hree darling
children and Che affectionate mife;
all on loving terms .arith one an

other, vre have the sweet home,
Che. womanly woman,-the happy
family life of the idienlist's dream.
Mrs. Nore, Hehoer is happy in the
belief that ahe has attai'ned a valid
realizo,tion of i))unions —thaC she
is an ideal wife and mother, and
that He)mer. is an ideal husband
mho mould, if the 'necessity arose,
give his:life Cn save her reputn
Cion. A few simply contrived in

cidents disabuse her effectua)ly on

ull these po'into.. One
nf,hcr'arliest'acts

of devotion to her husband
bas been tlrtr secret raising of u

sum of money tn enab)e him -to-

make a tour mhioh mits neccessary
to restore his hen,1th. As he mould

have bloken dnmn sooner than

going into debt,, slie hns had'o
yersgnde h'm that th'e money wns

a gift from her father. It @ns
r'cally obtained from a

moi:ey'ender,

who. refused to make her
the.'oan unless she induced her
father to indorse the pi'nrr'iissory

hote..This heing impossib)et . rie

her".father mo's dying at the ttrre,
shit took the shnrtesC - vray out of
fhe dif)icu)ty by mrlting the nr'mme

herself, to the enfire satisfaction
of the money lender, vrho, fhnugh

riot at nll dupeid, knows-that - for'-

geid bills. are often'fhe surest to bib

paid. Then she slaves in secret at
scrivener's work until she liae

j

ged bill Co:force Mora Co exert'her-
infiuence with Helnter in hia, be-
half., But ahe, ha%ng, a hearty
oontempt for the man, 'caniiot be,
persuaded by him Chat there was
any harm in putting 'er father'a
name on the hill, and ridicules Ch'e

suggestion that the law wo'uld not
'recognize that'she was right under
the circumstances. It is her hus-
band's own aontemptuoue denun-
oiation of a forgery, formerly com=-
mitted by the moneylender himself
that, destroys her self-aatisfactioil

'ndopens her eyes to her ignor-
ance of ihe serious business of the
world to mhioh her husband be-
longs —Che morld outside the home
he ahnres with her. When he goes
on to tell her that commeroial.dis-
honesty is. generally Co be traced
to the infiuerrce uf bad mothers,
ahe begins'to perceive that tbe
happy way in, whioh,ehe plays
with the: ohildren,. and the care
ahe takes tp drese4hem. nicely, are
not.aufHcfent Co; constitute: her a
QC p6rson tu Crain them. Xn order
to redeem, the i'orgcd bill, ahe. re-
solves to borrovr the balance due.

ar
upon it,.from a friend of the
family. She has leaxnt Co

coax'er-husbanddntogiving-her-~amhat
she'as.by appealing Co his a5'ec-
tion for her; that ia;by playing-
n,ll sorts of pretty trioka until he.
is mheedled into an amorous hum
or. This plan she has adopted-
mifhout thinking about it, in-
stinctively taking the line of least
reaista'nce with him. 'And nom ehe
naturally takes the same. line with
her husband's friend. An unex
pected dec)aration of 1nve from
him is the result; and it nt once
explains tn her Che.real nature of
the dorrrestic infhience ahe hoa been
so proud of,. A)1 her illusions
ubnut herse)f are novr shattered;
ehe sees herself as nn ignorant ond
silly womiln, a dangerous mother,.
and a wife kept.'for her husband'
pie'aeure -mere)y . but she nnly .

clings the harder 'to her del'usion,,
about him: he ie sti)l the ideal
husband vrhn 'ou)d innke any,,
sacrifice fo rescue her frnm ruin.,
Sbe resolves to kill herself . rather,
than allnw him to destroy hia nmn,
cureer by faking, the forgery on
hiiuself to cavd her reputation.
The final disillusion. c'orna'a when
be instead of at onoe proposing to
pursue this ideal line of. conduct.
when he hears of the. forgery,;na-
tuially enough ilies into a vulgar,
rage and heaps invecfives on lier .

Concluded on fourth page.
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With these powers 'eveloped, . '- poiit "Helmer ia anado minager. of

—.——--- -the —individuality —'of-the .student,,: the..bank in which he ia emplnyerl;
will be intensif)ed. Individniajity 'Elaboratae~rel'-ara<oaa-:-Being--and-the

moneylender - wiahTn'Cn
'tain aipost Chere 'aca Ch'er:,for
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.L Illllt during tbe(
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".''„]Iinstances', wh(r> nren "av MiLkeia of

gddeeheUn ....rs w ' ' . -
'

Che hospita]'for xxon

juries xeaeived xn e

!
dexatood, =and onoe introduce(x mi]l:

@~Wit" l at the Southern ao esca a

na
'tator's.: game first, no me'ntion of it mas ma e in

To the Antertesn uolte((es
snd Untverstttes frttm (he

]mays,— "an"--"
h t reaeivei o,,g,

', tbroughou be
from professional ooaohea.

acknowledged by e ven theie people

but they are careful not to ]et e

~ aiivtliing as a pexapxl wi ~

one idea, and therefore the ad P

verse oriticism of . Chp~.men mhp
(tame I do no e eive-

po orxt es in
are oui at very mod t

'eraoiiegistsgams so ar o
Our catalogue (showing pins an

h ti efi more man

intnrad in open deid than'in mass; d; b„„
plays. In'uaaa p ayillogical and'"tLbsurd.

Vn the otbtdr htL'n(], if one turn

to tbe xrerdict of such professional

men mho have. been broad enough .. 8GU R Il

k Hlk Ml k
W'o

go into the study of the latter

code aa for'instance Lanagun of

Stanford snd Haymard (If Oregon

there is to be found nutlrixtg but '! 'I ' '

the Fdng iastrong end onthnsisstio indorse.

b
'We aopy the above from last

am and ex
Sunday'a Spokesman-Revf(tw of th t M . 8'y d, h b

Spokane, Washington. h o d o h to o i to the' dy '

]ained with greater detail the de
In the firsC Place me question I of the rugby. code and me are glad

airable features of the Univeriaty. Mr.''Ca]]aghan's 'seriousness. I to print the lattei's evidence re

The ruen went to:the trouble of

Chexr own vulition, Because a'an is teaching one gt(ruing the two games.' 'ett
se h y' rig yirit

a roval of tiioat the leading co - ea

fOr the University. The Univer Py
](ages aud universities of America, Some Ptteeks go the Sascaia ed

aity meant.niuch to them and they ege

wishe in a
and because be does not wish that Minors'aa reor'gsnized wit]i tbe

arne supplanted .by a 'foreign fipuri@ing of trumpets und great
wishe in a measure toreaipracaCe, an

t(x he]p the institution 'hich garne auPP "n y
--———---—--- 'rne he is de.cried as the "morat enthusiasm,. ~ For some time me, pod

enem~~ of rugby." American I(ave not heard axiyt]Hiig about

'his is the sort of loyalty which -enemsy
aid co((ches are true Americans this. society. Is it dead or just

a fino instituticn xnspiies . in the
~

pal

~

'aud that is about all that (tan aleeying2:Was all thieltaik au ex-

ri ht.lrlnd of student, the loyalty au
truthfully be said ab uinst them. plosiun of superheated air 2 There

that is thoughtful, Chat does'"not
Ametraiau coaches are. sometimes is a decided lack of the kind. ot

requii e the stfmu]ua of- n, 'crowd to
paid for their servfaeis. We mon- spirit that nt((kea things go iii this

,b(t s8eative, that takes the. f'njtia- P' ~

~ 'er if rugby aoaohes're not. institution and me hope that as
r'ive

'in doing definite, nonsCrua-
Wiiat is,. there unique in rugby morthy an organization 'ss the

tive mork, for the A]nia .Mat(tr.
bIIing "a y]ayer's and spectator's Associated hiiners mi]] not be al

Sometimes the student who yells GO iO I h
i game'2" pur poaches are men of. Ipme(l to die out before it haa re-

loudest ((t a football game is con-
C

honor. - They are not C'preened by ally got started. For a Warm Lunch, Soft

sidered. as having the greatest ~

rejudice, They have given their Drinks aud (.igars.

ao]f]hge spit'it. It iloes not require p 3 a y AChletic Notes
views when ther merhi (sked for

any great sPirit of. loyalty Co.yell, ..Next Friday,evening tbe first
them, but me know of'no;case in -, .

' - g7 f ''zl~f
mbiah they have gone into rugby M+ . ckd l

t..rritory to'(txto]] the virtues of
betmeen'daho and W S P E h to a~y part of the city.

. football.
sensing the Un(versity Co vio 'o y; ' t a h" be shim ng y w 11 " WI&ON R SMITH Po

Itisharder not Co ye]l and sing . - -
'" their practice gamesau(i this fact pho ~ 115If coaches are uotautbority why-

The students . who confine their'oes Mr. 0'pal]aghsn quote Lava-
I d. 1th tb i t i I

betmye(In the.two institutions mill ].A. KgEg jR, D. p. S-

the side ii s of the g
' o y - . xh>ake Che game we]]worth 'going'ousisteno

needs a grain, of aa]C

d f "SC d
4 e'e. is oPe a a arge All work" guaranteed. Oflice over

n t really loyal students. It is before it can be swa]]owed Then t It .
h I th t I

Ch™a~~0, li'ke the three. atu- y o g g number of Idaoho students be able Fi t N tlonal Bank

dents meutfoned above, tuese every enthusiastic'ndorsement of Rug-
to attend t e game.

JpAHO

opportunity for interesting people by" This'ast statement i'niglit

in the Ux?iversity, 'bo take time ~xPlain the whole thing r((gard Students if ypu shave ypur

and trouble to talk or write'to pro ing the endo('sement. that Rubgy selves, aee us f()r y()ur barber siip

spetive students explaining what liaa received-where iC has been plies. \Ve carry a high c]ass]ine, —From —'

, the University has'to offer them, tried in order thai our readers may and every article is'uaranteed..Th C t]S NSNS

'h tak up the 'challenge of un ktt(pm just what this "strong s,nd Hotel Moscow Barber Shop. Cigars sud Con ectionery

c itiaism of the .
tic endoxsement of rug

xxxstxtxxtfbn;end.'~(xet,-it-with .che .hy" is like, me.print the foliowing b„u ht

tr th .Chat are Inya] to Idaho. st'atement mhxab was aubini'tted Co
Q ~ inc Emy>re Har" Sara 4

McBryde the Deuust. Offi

xemarded with a.yeoulisr pleasure "Bi]IHayward pre~on' e w nrg tor e ]ad to have

f cling that, they are help- trainer, when asked his 'opinion
!

ing bul]d the. Univexsity of Idaho. I about the two games said: 'pur Get the habit aud shave at Graham's your trade
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THE'COLLEGE,'HE INDI- are-balled,the;Dark Ages.-„If they

VIDUAL"AND-;THE:STATE," jre dark,::perhaps, it::.iS Only;, be- ', ' .':--,'-;—,—,:—,:: p
cause,,we know so, little 'a'bO

vis o, 'r i iheasah~o, yah.ntsy|tuya —ohannet-oti '- Viai'On.''..OnewmiSC knOW, alsO Clie
— new:- thioughts'-- and noble ..-ideal8. 'i 'tt tt..i"t th'

— FOR- SCHOOL- -SUPPLIES
world. wBut you oannot'unless you

was in part a barking Ifaak to tbe

omipiepeiyj

„

i y -arid enables'ou to-oarry- on trom every. preceding age." Then
the world's work,'ut it.,Kings Chere was tbe: .gmat-'Reformation,

period. The Elizabethan. period;
18 the in-

, minds of the past. It,'is the i-
heritanoe of oivilfzasion, not our

cold and aynioal eighteenth cen-

tury's'be 'g f E light' 'h
uaation wilT bdngyou into .'oon- nthh tbe'French call it, .obaraa

d by-suoh men as roake and MAIN STREET NEXT TO CITY HALL . l

Voltaire, is an age weil,worthih

The oo pl x Nineteeith 'C. -Benedict,

who argamzed the monastio life o eentsy', during wbioh g t '
h

'd...ho ld

i "Labor re est Orare"'e of course known. And,
lastly,'ith

8t. Francis of Assisi who T t
On Main Street. Leave your'orders at' is

world and help others; with Abe in the past.,What, sha]1 tbe .PHONE 471.
''J. L. BOURN, Proprietor

lard, that instructor in Cbe Univer- Twentieth century b t Th t rests

largely with college men and wo- . " g, Q C f

Perhaps it will be marked

and. then decide for themselves; b a due emphasis of the spiritual '

Fine Line of Nifty Pipes.. HPTEL MPSCP%'-BLDG.

culture, in reiorming men so that t
we shouM have evoluhon instea

In addition to bringing
with mony

whose thought is not always esti-
tion will give you an association New management. All new rigs. North Main St.

mated at its true worth, with 8bel-
with living,men w o 8 reng en netoss.

ley the most ethereal of: our uoets,
and inspire. I myself will always

STEWART BROS., Prapne oss.

emember some~ham -I- have been

that baiter who though be
fo t nate enou h to know 'David

mav not have left us asystematia 8t I dan,of stanford, Gha'riesrr ~ or an,,o
FIiot Norton of Harvard ond

».-:..10tO StllC.10 an'd AIt StOI'e
sterling leader Abrohuli Lincoln.

A ctyllege education will- bring you d t Ih re are
into coil«at with a» Chase»in« - . 'triCtly. firSt ClaSS'WOrk. UniVerSity WOrk a SpeCialty.

gren,t men in tlie colleges.of today;

College au,n give to V u the bc-
'

~

~

it alone with yourselves vou oan „S»t
't

students.. There wos another Tex-

as rattle roan hy the nants oi'oe, ,I' ".who sais toss tuo hunts steers are PURE DRUGS STATIONERY

with ..the color of its'yed

olwny'8 found on tne outside of'Che

.b h. It to'h t h

A college
known to you the great stages of few who conic away from your

human life. Life is dynamia.'t home town —aanIe to Gt
your-'s

like n, river th'nt Foes on gr 6v selves for tbe world'8 work. The

-ing evei'rmder nnd.deeyer. And assoaiotion "with such men and .KODAKS.

Just as o, bridge that enables one women is ot inestimable value.

to cross the.stream near its source A college education aan iiliplant C% ~

could-not possiblv preform tbot I 'i ideals 'iatol 'Ohsr COllege TeXt BOOkS and StudentS StippheS
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~~Iservice...for us near the mouth, so buliez once said Cliut we ought to

an institution thiit fits life at one Itly up a stock of absllid enthusi-
o

time will not do so at another. asms in youth because we -lose
'K T ~

The t'Irst National Bank of Moscow
one musC know 'the bygone stages up ideal.) n Youth or we shall+ave

--Established 1885—
out of whiob lt. grew. There w«none Co comfort us in our old age.

tbe age of Athen's,"" the age of Tbe aonsolagion of philosophy will Capital.....:..............................$50,000.00

reason; the Middle ages, in which not be ours.: The noblest, mission Surplus and Profits..................."..50,000.00

t'iiII ' ' ' —UNITED STATES DEPOglTORY ——-""

~~

6reek idea18, in which the vision of youth with high ideals of work

of men —was no longer horizontal and of life,,The same courtesy extended to the small as to

but vertiaai. In the penetrating But vou, may say: ''An eduaa- . large depositor.
~

r

an'd quivering ary of t'e 6otbic gian nia'king for general culCure i8

THE INLAND MARKET
."I

- Middle Ages we sbaII get tw«p terials to build n bridge to fhe Fresh and pared Meats. AII Kinds of Sausage, Spiced Meats, Fish and

positer views. The Middle Ages Concioded on last page,'ame -in Season. PHONE 1245;
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—= eep-
'Meiit' stere hettmalle:-'-ael

too oae aaaatthcm Ntsaas Cknsa fsa
- I

wh,m they IaLvet ~
He ai first casasoCandeas4aaitk vrhiat
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. Shettare@kleaha eVer her ata Sr4heyI,
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Otice ptsoote ~$ ~nce g$
' a%4 avoT4Pi%+ a scan8cE~ her::

. duty trs her h~5aasg, to her chiL
t'ANGLEia tt t attt ta sec mttttwtt; stt: ett.t

; ntagr'c of these disgtrtses ie gone-r;

1.

, . Yea mal ~6*no mistakem hei.Cmggoar
w~-done hera

C. B..GBFFN, Proprieto.

Ifete Is Trtsly a
SCHOL!OQ BARBER SHOP
L dean, itn!N «nd respectabte place of basis
ness. A Qtomnghly n~ate, tKcient snM?

eorteons pmpsieor. AE worh ttone m the
moa tas~> antt dMagnishett manner. Mott-
~rn muiseptic methods nsett thronghtna. Don'
fait to viut %'aMorf when jon wa'nt a cIean,

sx5ootht or cornfottabie shave, anti for~c. where shin tnMt a
oomph'now~eof the tonsorial art is reqnlretL

-autI at-lastt evert he ass~~
Utaytan Sttay Heaia to a.'.-to set y. m.

sso GN1vEsstrr Avz.
Phaee ISm Shay ttttstf ao Thtnattay.

%Mdcef Pendleton
RCPIf~g Q SPCCtt8$ fff . --,: what hats really hayyesshrt,. aaark butts;

SipechRJ R~t-a to Stttdetltct do~ abae to wonder
c~~ more hKctorabfe rehLttoK can!

J, C - Wllg,'. Q .:rv'er ~~me'to pa. brcween.them.'ll
I. E. WAI.LACESSW Cl@gfttott Ek

, Gee %Ious: 9 ~ I2 ta.; 2toS,.~~I~~,r@;~L,~ the C~,
eWeler and 'Kian

started 6@ the fokhoorisg schett ale

cole Sto~ga
fur thr= ~~in ot l5 V>.

ran January i~, they vrin corn-i
:p tr ~t tl Caiv~m "fX~„
—:Mt'.'tttb- >~ttttttr ttt;
i na state mvtittr t ttitttattttt:,*

tt ware Col iege; 3karch 8,, waahi

; ton~state College IIQk 'Cl

I
Ilsrrh l0, (caen GniV

', Ritte Ciah.
If «ny collr-ge fails to compete

in «nv one meets he will receive
a sero wxee for that meet which

IIIIIIII QE NlilI Nl!0
waUGM'ON SR0$.,

Zaovs;-"'oth

'Phoaesr
Interstate tt7 Rural 42l

l23 Think St..

COLL1NS a ORLAND

'ARDWARE CO.

..;General Haidvrare...

0. H. Schwarz
...THE TAILOR '~

oker of Pine Oothes. Largest Stock. i

. Loorest prices. Ckeaaiag, Pressing
aad Repairiag.

West Sd St.; National Bank Block
I

The C.M.Fassett Co.

'aboratorySupplies
Complete Outfit for

Assaying, Blowpiping, etc.

mll rain luw chasces for the cham
piunHiip. is essential, therefore.
that sll 'mam . of the 8'fke Club
watch the bunrtis boards for as-

f
noancemests snd be on time st the t!

~ matches.
In addition tu the honor attach

ed, the following prizes are offer-,
ed: To the team making the high-
est- percr,stage; trophy snd meda.ls

to moral~ of team; second high-
est team, rardais; "Arms snd the
Mars" will lrrrsrnt -a yrar's sub
scription tt> the high mna in each
team,

MissZkvs 6ray, of senesce, for-
merly s staitent of the University
was a visitor st the dormitory,
over friday and, Saturday ss s
guest of Miss Gertrude stephenson.

209 218'all St.,
Spokane, -- . Wash.

U.roy'cKsntt wont over top,

Pullman Eriday eVenisg to see
"Tlie Mss of the Hour."

'January &, Colamtrta Crriversityi
-, Riike r lttb: February:, Ri8e Club ti

Hagan 4 Cashing Co.,~...~, ~,'~«
I

! terirrrtry surges~; I'ehr. Io, Biikeq

Club Lniversjty of Iowa; Zebra-,I
~ON~-o+'~ u. ~g Wash ~Usiver

I

;,stty Ice Ckab'; Pehrnagy
24„Dele-.'-.ao's Yollf ..Ri or )

The most comprehensive assortment of .

Fabrics ever shown in this city is carried by
us—embraces the.Ml line of

Ed. V. Price R Co., the'w orl ds larg-
est makers of Good Custom-

Tailored Clothes.

Anearlyselection will enable you to p'o-
chtima new Fall Style in a Suit or Over-
coat made to your personal measure, just
as you want it, at a price easily within your '-
reach.

HAYNF-~ a CARTER
Exclusive local representative of'd. V."Pric .

4 Co, Merchant Tailors, Chicago.

The Conan Self-Filling Fountain.pen.

Somaiirs of the University.

All Kinds:of 'Repairing;,—————-----



THE..COAX'EGEa,+PE.'.INDI-: So.we oan Live nrogrressr .os)y.:by
'. VlDUAL,AND:TAS,STATE'.. havin'g people wPo aie',dsisfroui of

,moon, or .to:builds;j,,palace, or .a ricing right,'we-scapi get that
only'Cernpl~n%>he)rn/dde agitd man it hi'ough educlutiori. 'nce the in-

oonoludes tn'--cbulls..a:viroodftbed dividual,. Js~iade-intelligentmn4.
with-them. ':And: nbo-you- may- say: beooiiiei: an'imsated"by-a'noble'ideal-

"Wby not start ii|ron:the;wood. of:::life'collective pwolitioal, -'iitdurtt

ch se ss.arct l "Bct it is (in t.hs trial'ss'ssoisl.: problems will
very gathering of mater'ialii that vanish'" of themselves.
your faculties are. developed 'and' This is sorpathing of hom a
your personality ra4ed Co u higher «liege education can benefit you
gower. Brownirig says: "What I and cause you to be. an advantage
aspired-to btt,-. und was not, corn to your fellow man; .

—j—- ~forts.ma." IC is by'he ideal that
a mun is striving. Co fultfll thaC.he
should be jurlged; not by the fail-

All-Northwest Team Named "
by Spokesman-Reiview of j<p

Z ast Sunday.- s

Line -recognizi:d as-,'he'est
eiverywrheie.

pi

For the Ladies
r

)4 ';:.
"

. ";;',:.JF,'„'::.';--- — Here you ..will-- fiind a msgnifi-

cent showing of >his Eall's most

popular styles of suits, Millinery,
snd, everythmg for ladies trr wear.
'tep in any time ladies snd

g j fg~ look around. You are always

welcome here.

ure'thac the:chances —of-Ciime and
place ha,ve caused.

You hrbould nnt stay you do not
go Cn college becatisa of the cost;
or Cbut fo« that reason you do- not
stay ull through the courlqa; or
Chat you devote all your time to
eiigineeiing und do not gat things'f general culture. 'Tbut is not s

tt good reason.in America. You cun

ar

t

Idaho students are not iespon-
sible for Che. naming of Che All'-

Northmest foot ball team which
twas ascribed to them in last Sun-
day's Spokesman-Review. 'I ha
team named as the ohoioe of Idaho
sturlents is ridioulous, and me ooni
sirler't nothing more nor less than
u knoolr, an e8'ort to "rub it in."
We never dreamed of liuving three
of those men on the All'-Northwest
team. We boosted, for Thornton
and Jewall und they were duly re-
cognizrtd by good uuthoritias. We
were in Cha cellar all sear on. We
were beaten fairly and decisively.
We have admitted this before. We
are millingly toidn so again if it is
necesusry, but would like- to

for-'at;

it. Why won't the knockers
bury their hammers 2

work rluring the summer'onths;
A large stock of tine candies'on

hand at all times, Tryer 25c ones.
Better than most stores sell'at 50c.
They'I suit your taste.

A very large line of. College Pen-.
nants and Pillows. The newest ones

or ynu cau stay out. a fern years.
What r»attar if you stay out one
year, Cmo years, or even Chree2

Vnu have s, whole Irfe-Ciit e Co lf ve

,.after that. - And life mi?1 be all
. the dnieper and richer aud nobler

for. it.
. And a general eduoutinn that

has muda'.nf ynu a cultured mun

oi woman mill repay ynu for all

out, pncecl from 50c up. Come and
see them.

I'l"15;;I"I I

OAIItTRRST':TOU; OFI 'S'TO~4" ':

'ou

all:.have clolthirig-," and 'ther''t|riiigs to:.buy; —,'ltd-why"nrot-get;them

~here riser cic thi lowest; tttltc '.strictly,'. 'sp- ttsttt c;—,-itic'::qslcltt wrerhti

'-'-.VWit:, rhs::BOS'rrOÃ. SiX)aashicrSSSWOS-tccllctecrtjtci|c,eriiil tttsrtwtC'att
-cl whi'ciiricii tsrir:scca:::.tbit pir ccctht„low.crt

r,;g,';Ourr OOtitlriy=-tlepL---
OIers you not;: only -the largest,
itock.to choose from, but the'best

fitting aud the most .stylish gar-
—-ments..ever made by a tailtrr.

We cary the fsmoiii Stein-Block

the sacrifices ynu may make IC

will repay ynu in a, material mujr;
and that is the lowest terms- in
which'me r:arn estimt'e it. For it ih

only thrt aduca Ced mari who can
properly understau'ri his fallnm
rttan and come into sympathetic———relationship mltb: them.

What has ull this to do with Cbe

state, in which me live, und the
government that directs, in yart,
our lives 2 It'be .experiment of
government by the people is tn
succeed, it shall succeed only be-
nuusrt nf the moral purpose and the
iutelliganca of its ciiizrtrrs. Thrqre

is no virtue in darriocracy as such.
r

Tharrt is nothing inherent in a
da-'ocrutiogovernment that mill

secure its yreservuCinn more than

uny ntlier kind of gnvarnmer.t:. It
depends uporr tha intelligence und

the morality of its people. If its

Theta Mu Epsilon Ptirty.
-A- very- dtrligbtful dancing party

mus given Friday evening, Janu
ary 7th, in Hodgins Hall- by Cho

Phata Mu Epsilon Fraternity. '

The- - hall . mas rlecnruted in
streamers of bIne und White payer
mnich with the artihtii.uily arrang-
rtd cozy'corners made it Wary at-
traoti va.

The, young ladies wore white
dnminoes arid Cbe men blank ones.
They mere masked. for Che first six
dances und much pleasure mas de
rived from guessing the identity
of partners.

AC a late hour the guests depar-
Crtd after having spent a most ent.joyable evening..

Mrs. Eldrtdge anrl hliss Permaa)
Frrqnoh assisted tba young meu a-
rebai ving.

Zdsho's greatest Store Prices Always Right

COME . IN AND TRY THE

HOTEL CORKERY
HOME COIVlFORTS

Best 25c meal given anywhere. Fine Beds.
Special prices for weekly accommodations,

Ne Shall-
Appreciate an opportunity to serve ycu

I t I and promise prompt and efficie atten-'> oats>+~ 'ion to every matter entrusted-to our
care FIRST TRUST- CO.—---

psnpla ara nnt mnrul uud'.intall-
gent, it will fttil. There is less

bopa for nur democracy when we
sail the people suCisfied with a da

spot and cali him by another
rrurna, as "political boss," or
"machina." We can only "gat rid
nf the "boss",'by having citizens
able aud milling to do amaV with
such man, As yet me. have still Co

justify nur form of rrovarlirrteni,

Chougn I know that u, lmndrad

veurs is all too short a,tinia tn test
the workings of u, form nf govern-
men t. In America we are Cwo

ganerai nns behind Orant 8ritiau in
our finn,ncial and sooi tl legisla-
tion, Hom shall me cuCch up with
ber aud surpass her 2 Only by the
earnest uud mell directed efforts of
our people. In a itemocruov, everv
thing amunates from Chat naoyle.

Phi Deltra Theta Sle'igh Rid.
The Phi Delta 'Xherus gave i t,

sloigh ride parry Saturday even-
ing, January 8th, mhich proved
to bit one of the most enjoyable

oi'he

. season. The guests mero
takrm in sleighs to Joel where
dancing was inilulgad in until s,

late hour.
Delicious refresbmentiq were

served and the mary party started
honie atter having spent a very de-
lightful evening.

r

Edna'ewey vras u week end
visitor in Mosrinw.

Ous Apylemun is visiting at Chit

Kappa Sigma
House.,'aorge

Campbell ex-'1 l mus a
guest s,C tha Kujiyu Siguiia House
during Clie'eek.

ven

Frank Mag~e has been visiting | Massages a specialty at Hegge's.—----
frianrls in Mnsonm for the past . b.. ShQet the habit.'have at Graham's
meek.

barber Shop.

Iva Emmett attaridad a dane-'f Qrshsm doesn't cut your hair we

ing par'ty in 'Pullman Saturday both lose.
Ieveri ing. Hegge dries your hair by electricity.
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5tenier Studio;.;—
'Porlraits and Moiildiitg Speaal Rates to ktirdents
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The INoscow Livery'Stabie
Firstwlass Teams and Carriages
Satisfaction Onarantied

FERGUSON tre, BROWN, Props. 'Phone 6,11

Pbaae rul NORTH 3raIN STREET
aerrtlesa at a% Xrorrra Coranrareial Xram

FRANK NEELY I3t SON
Cab Line and Livery

Good Service, Good Rigs, and,Careiu) Drivezs.,Calls promptly attended to.
Charges Reasonable. I

40 Snib to choose from--all good: patterns.
r

a

In the Women's Departments:

Evening Coats and Capes, Dresses and
Tailorulade Suits are being. drastically re-
duced in price.

COME TO THE .YELLOW TRIANGE SALE

Seethe University of Idaho China, Idaho Steins,
Vases, Plates, Fraternity Steins, Etc.

W'e are distributing agents for
A. G; SPAULDING W BROS.

Send for Catalogjixe
12%125 & 127 Horrarrt Street

CHILDERS. BROS
HOT DRINKS

HOT TAMAI.I=A

ICE CREAM

CANDY

C.%" G,—..'..04'S
J

The home of the Hart, SchafFner & Marx Good

Clothes, Stetson Hats, Hanan Shoes, and all

U. of I. Uniforms, Buttons, Belts, Hats, Khaki Uniforms,

Leggings,.Cosh, Swords, Etc., Etc.

0~=KG BROTHERS
General 'erchandise
Merchant Tailoring
Cleaning and Repairing

118-20 THIRD

ST.'hey

have the nicest Confectionery Parlors in the Northwest

ICE CREAM CAN0Y HOT DRINKS

.:lavi( k .'.y ".0, .t(.
MOSCOW'S GREATEST STORE

Visit Carey s Music Store
—.1ILUSICLET OUT ON SELECTION-

-New Store '- Third Street Moscow; Idaho

mork and is in a la ge degree re 1 p y pa
sponsible. for the lom score'f ', the success of tbe team.

I

Coeur d'Alclne.'urdy —and Wil-
~

About 200 people mitnessed tile
liaurs of Coeur O'Alone'serrured the I

ganie. After'he game an infor-
r ,h lar eonly field goal for their, tertm. ual dancre mas given and t e g

Knndson,'or Coeur d'Alene spoil- number whp remained report rt»
ed a large nrimber of Tate's chanc-'irjbyable evening.
es. In the seconcl half Curtis carue
to the front and showed sonic of . Beveral of last years girls at
his usurtl form. Coeur d'Aiene the. dormitory, gave a feed Fridav
did not remove a rrlan during the night in herior of: Miss Myrtle
game awhile the prey 1atorV teaul Hitt, mhcl has beeri visit)ng here
gave 8ouleu and.Favre eacb a try the past two meeks. 'Miss Hitt
at guttrd in the latter part of tile

~

left 8aturday for-Kingstrrn, where
second half.. Reiily mns unable to I she is teaching.

Idaho Preps. Defeat Coeur
~
play with the team and King took"

.d'Alene. l his place at gxrard.

In one of the fastest scholastic The grrrue was unusriany free,
games ever played in the gym therefrom foul'.ng. The Preynratory
Coeur d'Alenefive mns cfefe>rted by. team. wrts "caned" five tixues and,

the Preparatory 'trcani last Friday I
the Coeur O'Alene team our times

night by n, score'of 2'„'o9. I .Mar of Coeur d'Alene threw
thc'oth

tearus were in exellerrt cor- oulv free throw.
dition and fronl the blow of the, Tbe teams lined up as follows:
mhistle till the encl of the garne'Idrt)ror —Curtis, and Tate, for

there was notamoruent'of'sluÃing','witrcls; Robir.son 'enter, Kirrg
on either side. Coeur d'Alene se

I

and McWilliams, guards
cured the erst goal after about a 'orrur cl'Alone: —Purdy rtnrt Mrtz,
minute of ylay while the Preprtra- foi'mai'ds iViltirrtus, cexlter, Vesser,
.tory team mas a couple of minutes i «nd Knudson guards.
later in saerting their score. Otlicrals: —'Lunctstr'um, upmire;

Tate mas undoubtecliy the star Edmundson; rcrferee; Fields; time '

brisket shootex'f. the game, secur ke>pex. '40 minute halves
I

vrere
ixig yeveu baskets in alt.. McWil- piayrrd-
liams't guarrl did some ciever Much credit is due to Mr. Fields

-
I of the lre arator de rtrrlen't for '


